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THE VICTORIA TIIadES, TUESDAY, OCTOBER II, 1898. 7
the B. A, a, will proMbly arrive in «««•' ' Ihfi » i | « h |T^^ot*0® ew*thiiii«£ rittuffle<r $* içlàic. knil*. ! Wi hailed. We waited. And then, on

safe; „*« l ilt, MALI 111 1 suer & S&Lfl&hSffi !&&»*«% •‘•t-ft-re*** ww

Hughes, the well an4 favor- ^ : ! : •; - ; ”. " f'/',, had cwie opposite ,the corner of, a.high, in Mich a spinney.! He had bolted out
-, ,u0\mi mining man,; Wflo has-been YER.NQ.N. ; „. . ■ ... waU .of taced^.Ma, a .high .tratr of oneutor -as wl, wâflt in, at anothe.-.

^ ;“.'vraiurlheahh and jrtkT’feared >y ' douMe wMd^hSpUcedn- thî 3fcÊ Reeks , Oounti^à *fertT#gtiadftoSd fc But

£rr;Æ «S“«ThS'»iS; w* ***- «*£«« : *f ^Md. . yâsmesjKss W.mè. tis?Msz£»miS^SêU'’riutr ot California, is now. wifo.| Glover and Mr. Wm. R.Doiialdsqn, and ' - Iniquities. -f choly note,, halt l^Iow. iW Wilfÿlt ;no mope ^Serifïlre ’•eât^midw-tiie
Mri' uid is ’we believe, his only éilrViV- ‘Misa -i^ura Glofor and Mr.; Ja& Me- 1 ^te.freat-om^ya., the Wa?*oni. ,wa’!. ..pwijrtT bresfohtg : stream ortwen
• , Z,v relative. • ü I Call, were united- in the bonds ot wed- . ..„. , ——--------- V The Khidifa^aâf.iMide, anA-he was >■<!. a»' 'twp^dr, Baskti#S6e

etWs^-’ta'gaaawB ssssiw^fe'^s‘ "'. nivmia. He was widely known, as , eetod in front of the. rail, . The brides dur«tan and the scenes of war in an-d j stronghold. - ««/ , r.--:. ... > There was no doubt about their good
Suiveller Biown. He was buried m the were' richly attired in superb costvunesi around it is from the pen of Mr. G. W. ! Beas■ than 3,0t)0 men wes standing, disp^ndtion now. They salaamed with' /all dealers and poet paid at 50c a box
VjlMUc cemetery. . The Misse» Gertrude ^nd Rose ®k>ye* StecyetiS, special correspondent of the i^rounded by tee^ tmes thear number, cnthuHis.', and .lined imgr .g> uuinely; rtor six boxes for $2.50 by addressing
£ " acted as bridesmaids, whd<r tbo bride- London Daily Mail,, in which paper it i feet, o/z this gigg-atic . wall. one .«flat-nosed black,. lady forgot pro- the Dr. Williams’' Medicine Co. Brot-k-

grooms were^supported by Messrs Harry ; appeared On September 24,fo; , / Sj? 1££!;nffit ^e' priety so far as to ,k|gs. jny hand. Won- ville, Ont. Do not be persuaded to
,he meeting of the city council yes- bteyett* -anff -<4*696 etydeiattan. .A i It-was TUo’clock. Foii».-brigades were | .. jfhe iF*î?llfa', demwted «m, all derful workings of the savage mind! Six take some substitute.

-tt ifrernoon the mayor read a tele- large .uutnberof spectators Weveprescnt. passing slowly to right and left of Ge-r hp did through these last : days of, his hom-q before they, were dying in, régit i"
• Messrs. Tapper, Peters end Ret. Mr. R g tis on performed the cere- tie-l Surgharn: the Second British and | perdifionr haA maftm-tno banou^te inside nients for their master;, now they were
fTa,f. the city’s soliciteTS, to the êffeet mohÿ,. atîêri *l|iek;a-rteept»6_was-held ' -Secwd .ïktyptian wp*e .lh*<»ke»d. ; halting, hie, corn, ^ix hours before "they _ . , .. . ...
fo1 ,i, Tnstîee Walkem had banded at-the residence'of Mr. and Mrs. Ge<h shadows-on ..the eye-searing,sand. : The-j >t was-impossible tt> defend. «Theiplnch, ! were slashing, our wounded: to pieces;. ; , From . mtuematiou receaved. the com
tl»‘ md 4eht quashing' the electric Glover-on-Seventh street. ; The - parties- dermsh-dwd and dyipe-.wgi-e:strewn al- ; cotoe when,we. went-inside, now they were asking ns for. coppers, , :j ci^ion , is, drawn that this year’s
d°;vn uv/,aw du the ground that the left On the afternoon brain/for - thei'dready over some, thirty square miles^-1 OSoColnmn moved <Æ along the;streets ; - >By,this time the-darkVng streets were tobacco crop at Kelowna is superior to- 
llglu„ being a director of and shâre- coast, where the honeymoon wrll b® • Mled by bullets, killed by shrapnel, kg- the 13^Sudanede, / wifti four ; cktAed with men., apd horses and.guns «•' grown tn that favored,.
,0l5 r in the Btectric Light Company, sgenb after which they will reside in | ed by.-shell- from the, gunhôgts, dygg. | guns the battery,, away .and,camels of the inpopring, army.: You , section .of the province, for although
1 l"'ldi;rt™ «mi intimation Hashed. T^e‘ Kamloops. V • « , : ! »{ w5ands by. the water/dying of thirsf; «"der the wull -towarde the Nit&, The dragged, blong a mile an hour, clamped; ' <iultlva-tion did not vap;

bis ‘ -dichom ^romiy adrise an’ àp- 'Stockholders in «m^Canadian-Amen* | ^ ,the desegt. But most day. dead in t^ ^d was what ^mulfoady-felt,, to be , immovaidy into, a mass, of fromœand ! nluc£ ftom former years, yet was the
,s nl mS^hof -Aldmnan Hifr =ah Gold Mining & Development 00-, I : fighting lira. Mahdism, haft .died weïh; ! fypiêM ^MaMiSmrrpooi». ot-rank. stag- transport. A hundred good spearmen ! more satinfototoo- as a. hea-ner.

*=>«• ' „ m lE the of Peachiund, B.C., will be pleased toif.^d%rned its, deatb.#- its' imquifl^ .! dhasms of rubble. ; The: now-but ttï dewkhes wert tSe. sav : J-eld was obtained and the leaf owing
n-r. SLeonded by Aia. lia o , iearH that good, values are bemg<;eij' it had condoned its itiqultibs by |(s, g»ns *bH behind fo-cut their hvev a tbit; ages to tbfe.end; they had decided that ' Î0 climate caraddiona is of a very supen
mayor wa a authorixed to unstract ^tne. , talneà so-foot ledge of tree mUh Gonqou^a IU* 4 ^ | the Matitry went OH tül tkeÿ came down they were^eatom and beaten ^ quality. The crop is estimated, at

1 ^gk1. se?vf > ft ^PWehv I ing quartz recently opened up on the ; Now on to overtake the Sirdar.’tq h>'the'bfimmifig-blue riveiL Hëre were maméd. ^oon it was pitchwniebt- where pounds, in weight, and as the
t!* ttomsiou to the full C«nrt.-Kel- m^ q ^ in Mater group, ’ the Sty" oYaL khalifa- Kveii 6^5 th« **** . the-, loo^hoerieti -wflllsv foe brfk X^aTmy^bivouaS’Æw i mflg bf .consume! locally

Miner, -i It is not known : he v wide the pay - after: .onr. -triple fight!1 .nbM XAs quite; and here, steaming^crene and masterful or*,- neither doi-theyv ' I stumbled on the. ; th.»t Jg mai»«f«^red into «wra m tte
KASLG. streak is. as At has mot yet been foort ! assuredoffiuaivictory.tiWe’hkdkJlea., Jo and fro, were; the mevitabim-guln- Second British Brig'*.de, wihich had had ! .-îî'^ c??'

, , oughly, tested, but- an assay -Of $39.65, ! a prodigious number 6'f ffifen,.bnï whiife h^ats. Gr-r-rack. Three crispéMexSm a relatively easv day, and there. by a with the industry will leap the
John Marsh, eof Kasfo, was ;Arowqed sBver and $769 in gold baabeen got,from i Were«rm^iy there might. ÿetM^ mote.,; | ro#% "" aolll»tT c»udle./ foe Sirdar,, flat-on fois ; SLWL’SlÆjL*? —ubt ll

on Thursday of last week m the I4ro qMrtz that showed-no sign of free gold, ! Pbâtehty.. the name thought rtful, throu A ; At raedtonter -*e- come oh a • bfeaSh-6- bacikv .was. dictating his dheatch to Gol- rSS?^?e5L 1 i , ahA0^
4, rive:. Marah and an , Ipdign ,had while samples in which free gold was ! many, minds. If only they fought as wilt cubic feet: of; so Of fissute^teru -by onel Wingate, flat on his belly, I ! , ■ there m a_ bn=ht future ahMd
tikdi a boat-load of potatoes from Mur- visi|,le gave $51.15 s.lver and $2,742 in $n^u Qmilurman! That Would baVe a lyddite shell. Over the rumble we scraped a short hieroglyphic scrawl on a ^ho6^ engaged- m this industry,
Sbvi ranch 4» Argenta and were re- goid. The lead cuts the formation at dajs of fighting and thbusands df- scramble‘then thfough; a stout, double- telegram -form, and feU aslem> on the 1ll^es^i.^6<? has
turning to tire ranch. After entering the angles and rune through three fi^ad. V... ■ '>/: iea^ed gate, ptrises leaping:-we vteré ifo gravel with, a halSeaten biscuit hi mv stmated atid-dis fa,r as mtpert opimon
mnutli of the river they hoisted,a sad. claims, and crossing another on which { One thing, indeed, we knew by rioV, ®>dc. Silt as )'Çt btily half iflSide-only mouth. ; . ‘ ; goes, it is heM that the Okatnagan Mier

through -want of ballast the craft , seven claims are staked. The company the tfeiences of, Omdnrm'àh on the rtefef m a broad road; tetwe«i- another h^h . Nea*,n morning- the army awoke re- ‘ ’• ^vïSî*
wm- unmanageable and capsmeA The (ka8 14 daims on this mountain and 19 1 side existed no longer. On the 1st, ftom stone Mil.on out; nght grid Jhg-i*Tér freshed, and were able to appreciate to e?;^oU
Indian managed to- reach the shore, but 0tfiers m the vicinity. Of these ; Gebel Feried, we had seen the gun- forts Ori our left. We saw thd; tfooKëd the full, the beauties of Omdurmao> ! °frU^r îr
Marsh, who clung to the boat for some fhe Kathleen and Alma Mater have been boats begin the bombardment, backed'bjc embrasures and a maimed gün ort tWo; When you saw it close, and by the light ; b^^tmnrfoh^rir^fm^rtnw^f^Tih?' va?

to let go his hold and steadily mined during the past season the 37th battery,, with its howitzers, on and Jtirlb so^clowiflshly I.wp-lidlèd';that of day,' the last suggestion of stat-eliatse 1 ^sd^dvl fofol?^wlooment*
with good result and work is also being ; the opposite bank. We had heard since &^ man could bnlyope A<^at; vanished. -It shad nothing left but size SjÆi» can*Stai^beS
pushed on the Josie group. . v i of the. effects. “It was the finest thing a gunboat and then wait t il the next -mere stupid multiplication of rubbish. Li nmn foTbTo? bluest during 

Beat this who can! We consider the ! you ever saw,” said a captain of ma- came Jp to have one shot at that. We One Or two relics of civilisation were tlme^the^rotois^ffo^ei undw
.eucpni'T following a record breaker.: At the B. ! rine«. “The boats went up one after saw worse things-horrors such as do found.; Taps in the Khalifas bath: a in manv
ASHCROtT. X. ranch, 61 tons of wheat were thresh- ! anothet, and when we got opposite the not sidkfri m the mass on the battle- ship’s chronometer, a small pair ot com- m wh ch^thV Scriv^ mSch'a?

The eniTcnt was turned on to the «>’6" | ed in 10 hours by Price Ellisons thresher, first. ,‘pop’ went their guns. Bang, field a scarlet mAh. ,?tttmg with his passes -in a boys writing-desk, and a ten.tion 1 ‘ ^
on Wednesdav night and for the j and the machine set seven times. At bang, bang.’ Went three bopts. and stop- chin on Jus knees, bit ; by a" «mil, clothed larger pair modelled clumsily upon them; Then ae-iin there are other features

tat Ume Ashcroft enjoyed thoroughly ■ White Valley, 55 tons of wheat were ; ped up the embrasure. Garnie to the next from head to fo®r, An Ms^owfi bloody the droppng telegraph wiro 5nd cable atSng tÛ’ctilfore of tEo in thi!
,i„- novel sight of having the streets n* put through m 9i hours, and 57 tons m j fort: ‘Pop’; bang, bang, bang r stopped 7®"°® î?^ ^nrifhlly fonned, fo Khartoum; Gordon’s old Bordein, a ValW foe* principal «E which may be
Lin and such of the houses as were y hours. This was the best sample of 1 np thmti'embraeure. So on all the way staik baked, rolrng from Ade - to «de, sheU.-tœp hnek of broken wood round •• suc-cess has attended thé
^ lighted bv electricity. Ashcroft wheat in the- valley.—Vernon News. i up. A”tittle fort on l'uti Island had the moaning. And yefoyye saw no ime fight- engines that still worked marvellously; «rtiwini" o’f dtosa varieties of the plant
bis now ”^eof the beat, if not. the. tort- cheek tb'loose off its pop-gun: stopped mg mto, and «t» :we«o«ld feel, that a fow half-naked -Egyptians, oncegovl ^Wch ^^’.demand'by cigar S
w-ih-r and light systems in Brib* <<*■ >d VANC5GUVEB. that.-ÿp. /Rhen we went qfi T° I^‘art1to’5- 2^^9Ln«a-w^-kn « * ernmi-rit servants; Gharies Neufejd, the nfactumrs aidvab.-'R jn itself is of para-
nmbia ' Vancouver, Oct. 7.—The balauce sheet Forts Ckeré thought perhaps the borits captive German merchant. qndting mount c->n6toeration; for the very reason

Barnett McLaren of VtoTOuvwv ; o¥ :the B. G. -ilron Works; is pubiiohed. cciti^’foshoot from behind, so they lay throu^exj^tanl^ emptiness, ,thresh ; SchiUer -over hie anklfe-tfoains; Sister that the wtdùe^wîn; net to the growef
«ml George Powell left Ashcroft ,M*t to-day. It shows that it tost $128,690. doggo till, Jt? had ^ ’KotiW a chrhW’#» canik mri#Vle*tv at, Ttoysa;ofoei_captiye-.mm, forcibly mar- - a. much higher price, than if those vane
week to visit, and luejgt the tod- de ^ Th creditors, say .ffley will accept 50 tbbhd.re copW shMt from behind. - bflhflëfof ’ rk* to-*-««ek,- Panting a' green ; ties;could be cultivated, which generally
wit near the 50-Mile House If «kf»J cents 0ri tlto 'dS&E ; ’ 1 ' > ' .80 far so gopd. But What should tv| 5.,?£,tpatched cl^fh dud. orattgov fo, Ctokutot Wingete, the tried I totter into Ufle1 comixisiticm Of inferior
$M with the quantity of thede-posto ®t , To-day " was 'Ghildren’s "Day at the ,, fifid qti'theila*d side? AbO'fo aB,. should *rty lean, litote to,.-d«r- , fr.end she had never seen before—such cfears and plug tobaccos. Under" these
which there seems to be no question, J Westminster fair. The largest orowd kf'-^4,' tbo Kliglifa .' 1 he onlr answèr 3^- iSf hbr^iAbd^- - was ttiie Pvthetic flotism overtaken -by eiremnsta-neps fbere seems to be no tip-
a plant for PuttiaY.,.uPJ1*^ i ou record turned out, -Trie weather wa# was. tb gb, and we. of * Nexth Jt tobr^ toefo ctîtrifiri tfre MahdUm now ! Pdwsn* reason Why the future should not
w.Ii be at once established at Ash,.roft. f perfect, and everybody was pleased- M Agaiga kfoeqk 8f a,SJ‘^e*t a^^ our fee t coth^tte . stranddfi bf its ebbj--; ; see tobacco culture in the above valley

(One of the most interesting events of Kho.r Sbamba. marks rotighly the nortn- It, “toad Fore the1 "rest, the- Mahdi’s tomb was assumé lartre proportion®, and m ex-
ywtwday’s swrts was the tug-of-war em 'limit of Omditrmatt; thence fo the " S’% shoddy; ibritk. and you dared not talk ample1 is better "titan precept, it may be

Messrs W. T. Thompson, of Midway, I between Yearns chosen from the jack- Mahdi’s tomb, the great mosque a»d case bLP? ™:^ Iwotta8!,^^ to it lest the rest of the dome should that if such is the case, gradually the m-
B- Vincent, of Butte, have a 1 fora of H M navT^ The foams were: the KhaHfa’S house s a short^thfoe <to your head. The inside was dnstry .may spread to valleys more ré-

railway project in hand, which if car- I An English team captained by King; miles. The Second^British Brigade was £îwv k.Z- ■ iv1 tawdry panels and railings round a mote bût perhaps none-, the less, euatabte
td to a successful issue, will be of S? ^“ffl by Æ watming at the khogmemund.; ho«e« paU- The Khalifa’s house was the to the nro^ctttlon of the industry .-Mid-

material importance to the rismg town Young: a Scotch tea^i. captained by lapping to^the ha)f^ rol.^ stuff _tdl;ti«y -ÎSL522 honse of a w_ell:to-do fellah, and a dead way Advance,
of Midway. The customary notice of Chalmers- a team from the Sparrow- must have been a* th.ck with mud msMe again, rtie gmuc saw tqe water was donkey butrefied under ats wmdowboles. _. J. Viraktention to apply to the provincial par- hawk™ a’Croadt^ te5n capfoin by *s they were out Beyoud_it a "Prmkbng mXjd& mâ %»d Tie rrsenal was the reduplication to ' TABULOUSLY RICH.

wtnari
being advertised, vsnch intention bemg i SparroWh^wk team won the second JH»-,1, , 2 g . - r to takiS^iwav théîr late masters foot ‘ . Sl18 >a W?J , w , ,a biggish aT1^ Dollars to the Ton.

?sS5,rat&ï.-rsfsttsraïtinn following m jan^f M KtoflA ! /The mroerfaj flalL eppta;ni>pme to the ^J^.oked^igbV a^d- gay beride^ anofoto^at it oÿfri with^bfs rifip Ev.e^6SF way. city, wdeh assays over$1.000 to
of &tU,, riverS foence up the >^5 ^MfonTat ffo si^ Zr ffeappoSnt^^ Wl ;..'And>£< They-d^ped' their dùhg F'aM*Â Üd^ntoud K Ôarfsom

of the West Fork to * point ut.or nëhr “S 1 L d foe^^^arra^itig5 ^the Khahfa.lwhiçh sullenly ahito side der atol d^ap^intfoen..;! Where they; listed; they'drew fotir, water Thfey left Skag^yay early in. September
the mouth ef Beaver creek. Power wBl ^eimena All a-re arrangedki jtroüps 2^2*’jut *lïkk-e,*t,1^51.t k# re^ °YiS" *3>“ Bferifle green Sèv^ërs;, they Had'fllV bn 'a: prospect!tig tour, and: went direct
dlsobc applied to. roust,art,opm^ 2£23£?to tiS£üffirentIvM^wÆu^tomniS^hi  ̂ ^

ter for commercial as well as rati way i^y ™ tfairipHbg 2nd '««yptian Brigade and, tyrant^ £e was ronstonity mcreagiRg sfonch of the place; was your nostrUm cling ini the directibri of Take Arm,
Durrosci • , -■ j fore b-ut the ctest-'Prope;rtige are Wt the dtoiffly smooth-gliding guns of- the his t*4$gua$d, till jljbe fortified eucloeure ; jn your fhfdàt, in ydur stomach. "You they «mie Upon a ledge, on the surface

L "■ V. ‘ !-ss .stror^ : reprerentfd-one _ .cou.td ^nd. Battèry. Through the spàrsé hoWte; was bqfst'ng, with y.titoù From*"ïp(e Ctoild rMt eat; you darâ^pt drink ; of which gold could te seen trotruding
KAMM*9$5. ■' ‘ Y-r^L^Md^m^tine^xhibit^DM they-foovéd on; presently they begariifo heightnf a saddleyou coMd see that this, Well.">tiu •cdtàd^Llîeve thalth'm^M : from foe rock. Investigation of the

t metUinv Of tbo&P inteieAed in militia ' 4 1 5 r 'LiJ- densph ^to sfreets> we we.-e rtp the was oflly part, of ,the citadel an ,en- the city where thev ciucdfied a man to lodge, wherever it cropped out, >.vas
matter^ ^. heK ^ h Jo2 .thfosWa of fod capital Of Mahdtsmp^ closw^withip an, enclosure. Bast f Stfeal a*han<fful oYB'se dcdlms and sold made and in every case gold,could be
w^invsdav -nieht- EL A* Nash in the exhibitst ^^aüd mànyv . Ah the threshold came out an^fld tie , gu^Vhouse- the; gate a naiÿoÿ toother ahd daughter together to he s'eei1 the naked eye in âlî parts of
W The sfoitol fli« fob ♦“S». topretented. The -buddmg;. n*ribh ft donkey‘With n white flag. T*e path up the/.centre. of if; all the divid edbve hundred mil£fapart io lire the* bared Pock. The ledge is from three
cvuiuiuidme effiewtod nrorof-il crimson ; !ft9e.l£.16 ^ no'i1it,f- !YjteruBt *® triMtogs,, ‘KhdHf-t^k. ' ‘wè " believed—had fled :fo rest veg, a chtto€ f>t piggish dwelling- and die in ’the same bestud con-uibinage to four foet in width, and is probably
Tms-i, kSi 2*lts W4\'9 aH^ sW”1SOme K47’ Omdttrtnan and was at this very; momettt holes. Æiny round lettaw ,tnkls„ ma.ts The arliiy moved ontoKtmr^ha^a ^eral miles in length. The RedmWh
côl,«èî unitto^ ^ test tested AB ««e samrie* of artistim graining, paint-, wHMh - his vvall in the chtitre: of dHe propped up a foot, from,, earth with during the 3rd The ao^icsed Plaro was Party returned to Skagway last Sunday
ihe other* companies werl fntovor "ot tte i'.taÇ ând dS?lWl!d-^r0?d^Zo^k a «b town, but-the inhabitants had -come o|t crook* sticks, dgmerfopped mud, ken- left to fester and fry dn^Pwro filth Ind fIth s®nw>les of quartz taken froravar-

- An amusmg incident oecurred^atfoe, to 6ul-rendcr. Only one point the'old nels tBt a. man ppulfl justforaWl into lust and blood ' The reek' oi it” atem- mus pointe along the ledge. Thtoe
m fotbe ma^totbf^ma^^^P wera houre on. foe <^asmn'oTthe prim- geatiemam desired", to be:, assured : bf: exagglgtod bircisfop.eftts tilipg to:pieces inations steamed up-tofoeLen to jmtriy ^ been, tested byt the van-
™ the Th/m^^a umni^ros- ™tabtoi of Lincoln- Garter e Under the were.;,-We;Bihely to, massacre everybody of st^ and, straifw-hicky- was ,the man' .na Qf Qttr vengeance. r.■ one focal assayers, and m no case have
W deriarebl1^1f toiSwfof5 Ü^ori^M- 'Do?M- ^h? s.^mnee was g very large .«..’wrotot them in without resistanee? bf tte%hatif»’s .gpard whortotid; t,<ni|e " ; ® G. W.'STÈEVEhfg < f** foTd «° Aeas than $1,060
lif rm d'lW ^ml^îaereafteïwrda 'aB*; «PPteciative one, and had been The Sùdar thought nob i The old man bieisri/l and Jhis, family ip, a.pmd cabbi ÎÆi ' - 1' a" m gvld to the ton.- The .edge from
mnsu^d th^^to^ :TTOFkt2'-u£l° »n rexerted. state, of; m^d: beameftat the answer, and/conveyed it foe à# ^ ™ omniflue. On eyerÿ.8%, . -ji . j, « *- Whmhrthe samifles were taken is locat-
ÏAtmeetmg tofo^LSr^AgricuWairal overofoe'jtoostwf the play^temg wo*k«d to hialfeUbw. townsmen; on the top of of e^ytype, they jumped and jostled A fiangfllQll MofllOïîlû ‘ ed Within twenty-five miles of the sore 
A^rei-rihm hfl^at AshStot oTWedw«- :out'ibe■ **£» ft’nd ktripes-when lubich, ceremony we marched into Om- ami pushed; and- they, sweated and VulIaulüU lflullUJlUu i V*?* 01 ** White Pass and
^roution ^ at ^weape^ . a-sailor from fhe British ship Amphiori dimntin.i • , • -, stunk rwith VopleT For o&e or two old "v " *VAUW- ; Yukou railway now in course of con-
yj' Wer»°eleJ^- Pceskient Charles ,n ^thc amdfence and shoiated : ,^xt i)ygan vjust like atty other.. town 'txr men in rew gibbas.x^amc put anâ one or ’j * r ':V ' " ': . ! straction, Mr.
IVnnio- 1st virr nrcflidriit ’îohi^ O. “There’s Old- Oloiy? she earned’ lier village- of i ihe mean Sudan. . Half the two" ÿçjiuig mèn -naked and Wounded. 1 - | coumtpr from the proposed railroad
Bimes’ on,i rue-nrveident^ Xltm Wnltoer* name over .again*by the joiiy wood huts--#eemed left Unfinished^ the. other When„we offered, them . no .harm the WHICH HAS MADE A WONDERFUL RE6UTATION i™i
«rSv drtiking-.foe YaMtees gftve the 8p$n- ;b*lf. to hake been deserted and fallen. Khali&s .body-gHard broke gover. One - ^ ’ tublLlrt Wr Wn, „ ^ th» «
IV B v’ R-rilev Directors-’ Dr F S; .’iaadst. i Three qehertsv •' boys, -for-foe to pieces. There were no'streets; doors, secondUhe .place'might, have, been au, un-' TfllJOUHOUT TIJE W0I{LD. t !̂rr^nhm?C^t^C^n^teM^ratlSlr?!.mj^nt
llevuoldV Jam%" U *B ' Yan'ïto flag-'' The g^ert .eutored jn- ^ Vtodows, except, boles, „nsaally. ;no couth ;^ew^ry;.Tiii next dt was.a giV , , . L ' foWe are^-te^ Xf lSgte fn fo^
,1. E\’ SmUh^ JÆaC^mÛML -tSlto to tthe -humor btfohre,.béfedes ^for# garden, a tree,.a steatd- henng(^monkey-hpute. -Trom naked rountrv eauallv Ts rich
Parie HeSt Hatoto AM^itaeSeD ftbP'-ecifttrog -the -sentiment, and gave T beast--any .evidence of ,th#t hovclfoprestof it;.turned to npkpdv-hod- Eve!7C®r* Published Is Investigated by . C0SS«T eq^B- as nen
H. L.’Robcrte®GtoL;f. rrtîîrt. r?UTffi^.!^r?nr iSb^Ltr^T ^ ^ Attempt rifoep^qet ^-dNj§4hiYtfSià<iit. Tbé-Adfer- ty'toot i»ck. Horn Skagway.
Feam and Justus .E, K««bte •« --Jv T sc*^y'«fJIW#' or -Miimm ,*ai*nM»H»t they game out JflpeiVerm.n from a 0VHW- rür«.. The Redman’s, father and son, and

Tho manage femk-iflace » St : ,ia,;sins>,tyaceof any o< it* G,mdn™an mgeoaV ... , Had Looked IWandGmeaBdow Qut^n, each located cla,’ms. but are
church on Wednesday.evening of Align .îu^ P‘aptoSk fUtotemu- of, blimli They were- iust ,gs ,^kmny. find Mtehby ; -the Bakticuiars of One ot Thesef-Cures, riot yet wiltihg to give full information
V. Stewaa-t, of the lûlaud Cigar Factory^ £QS uJ^Î!üS’îilr v2? î£î? ' FaPl^Sw- e^' a»t «n* other,»d^ry#fthee; as the .Ocodur- -.• \ ; regarding that country that may be
and Miss Barbara. E. Farrow, daughter : ûtiense» . He sayé-bis ^oorr * the ,i^y. ewitenfeU: hlfh; and brutishness. man Q^ards thfeÿ,.Vere a f^ihire. They --------------- required. From the samples of .ore
of the late T. Farrow, of Hamilton, Out.* ^y.e™nent -But that, we said, waa only the ei*t- Were all-..very fri^d^y, ,thf meir anpaoas . __ , XT ^ ! exhibited, it is safe to assert that this
and sister of W. H. Stephens 7 J* very favorabie*^1 He argne^ that shitte: wjien we come further m wîç to teli iwhat they.^new of the Khalifa’s From the Advertiser, Hart.and, N. B is by fat’ the richest quartz find made
After the ceremony, which was perform- ; 2ei<e 18 no mother' lode, a« ^ popmor- shall purely fipd this mass of population movemçnts-rwhich was nothing—the wo* The Advertiser has come across still in Alaska,
ol by the Bev. EL P. Flewetting,. as re* | V s^P08^’ ^\, htàn^iesting some small, sym.bola oïj a men ov^idoyed to feteft «Irinka-of water, another instance of fhe remarkable __ . _ .
ceDiion- w.19'held at the residerfiie of W. ' Ages ago the coimfey was full of goad- gi>eat qpuiinion. ; And presently we came But when they were told -tp' bring out curative , powers of, the famous Cana- TUBNERISM IS DEAD.
H. Stephenson. Mr. Stewart received a bearing, quartz- The -gold, in t^e course indeed into, a broader way than, W their .aams and ammunitimi they became -dian remedy* Dr. Williams’ Piuk pills There are some who hold that a royal
present from his fellow-workéien, and of centuries* from various causes has .mit-^sqmethming with the- rndevsem- a bit sticky, as soldiers.say» They look- for Paie People. ,,Mr. William TedVie, Commission1 should be appointed to en
tile members of the Independent; Band t..been separated^ riîomi thç - ix>ck gndweo.n- Dlaqpe.pf a street. -Pftly It was pavj^d ed likeiVefusing,. and- a snap-shot nound of Lower Brighton^ a •-piominent. i.uni’ * quire jmto the dismissal of the Turner 
piesentecl him with a handson^cloch.--' the cre^ff. , aw valleys: Wfe ; ^eW'v“?#k.ey®v /and the^e a corner which killed a blmek-soldier bennaai and farmer, came very ^ear government ;by L!eut.-Governor Mc-
Inlan-d SentineL : ^ ;>-i | There M no qu^t^ of any ^lue m tiie g ^^ppe^rea. in a çolander, of deep began do. look nasty. , There .must h®ve being a fiiapfdp from rheumat.sm,. the Innés. The Victoria Colonist is, of this

——*• --.r -,£?:• countrÿ nowv-'he„vtornk». The' Yukon holes m which green water festered, been .mousapds ofJithepi AÎJ. about, jis, dread disease so prevalent. along the opinion and ,so Is-.OÔÎ. Baker, who was
ROSBLAND. r bis good; for '20 years'^ c^e, and the Beside ite stood a few_ houses, such, as àU un,der coVer, ai{ knowin^ every ^ist SL Jçhn River. Mr. Tedue is now 05 h member oF. tho late ministry. f This
ROSSLAND - ' . next year will see- twice the amount of you see in Métemmeh or Berbei two and of theilr warrch. i Biit. a com years of * age, Five yearn, ago he was ; .course, has beep " suggested, not so much

I» , , ^ - , • « ^A ^^reôoverçd .that .has come» out this iarge, najied poms stapling m,a naked fident ^front imposed on thm; as Vît-will r taken* with .the’ first symptoms- of rheu- j’to discipline the Lieutenant-Governor
ho^land. Qct. 5 verdic^-w^ ten ^som^ >- ■ ! î ^e<L ?22rty^2:,^.. %£n these were 0n .all^vagès. Ar.raisedç yôi^, a habd matism-over exposure, the stream 1 shoùld he M found iu the wrong, which

<hied to-da.y/ by a jury m the Suprcipe Mr. Treadgold. corespondent of. the : the; rest, in this mam street, pn thm tiioulder-Trgn^ theÿ ; wère slipping ^drives and the general hard- life of is not probable; as to embarrass the
court in the case: of A. B. Gfeabon vs. ; London Mining Jousmai, Ké^ yn!1 rfr • vmmiiftnan •. à _ rabbit-w^rrâi • u away jcp thejr de^S: and slouching', hack the lumbermen, payed the - way for the present government and make a possible
Holier t Scott When th<* Dundee Mining JWt very .fa voràbly on ^ thê Ktotidffte threâœes^labyrinth of tiny huts _or shél- with Remingtons <„nhd bandolier^. The "lodgmenttiofe the excru tinting disease, opening for the return of the Turner

-ut bçott. vvnen tne yunoee g country.f. He did practical work - on all têfS.nfûCP flnmsy for the name of sheds, first .chips very, very slowly* as the pile The sv-motoms first manifest were ! party to power It seems to be the be-Company wias organized! it ^as dffihed , the best daims ïto-make accurate re- :0&*eii8}VB, stagnation, dcgradàtfdn, grew fh|y cameV^teker jqjtoclç^r. pains through tbe*iegs, o arfna and . lief In some ^quarters that if another
to s<',-uve prominent m^n for directors ; pp^ts. He says .the c<^mtrv is* yeiy kwet4'> stomped ÿafd ff Fpom crawling thçy Ranged mj^yë'fain- hands. ; - Gradually conditions grew election could forced and the con-
ili>l the company opened a ho!Uis-,of 50»- L-ridi.L;#nd -the police service w alb hut «girwé Omdurman. _ .• \itea tq a trot; they.smiled all-over, ahd , wotse;*.,-:" At in-ervais there would be r test carried on on strictly party, lines
W shares for such an individual <3!a- perfect* .•.. 1 ''i?®%£-. w- -J -fiS inforûicd zealously,againstiijiyDpayM.Who an1 àhatement of, *he malady, bnt for the new government would go to the

"-,5 s&-^-sstss&si
U-^ )ie Wiinted, half the -sha^, 1 they will report to thst Nelson, custom -, £ vrf ij?» ihoî^cnhtiSR Khalifa., We wènt on through the wall- eases similar* tb his own that he resdiv- ,ms opposi^n-. whatever it would hâve
H*11 to- Clatoop say® that Rrott .agreed house.-v ,:rA;i ! ed streçt along the river (uafoike gun- to try them.- He sa ye, however} that died o| ij^ owj weakness, but it would

the proposition. Wheq,. Scofo wns following are-foe eqatom retv^nft e Z*L, C>h tuf boats /were stJljçMaximing. now.it.and *6 was mot hopeful of - reeeivingv-mach lave pulled .the,province down with it.
»M«edim,tiw .and. «(erired foe i from the port of. Kelson, fw, last month: trtdnïto Mil again,.'» cable er»t,wo ahead.:- So on, tenefit, as be had tried many medicines WbAtotefoit; toq? have .bee» at first, it
«wd kr rt q^ji-NtoiSed I Imports. , “ th^re' bëfore^ Biîi" thev Ml- .itotti we’ came toi-the southern riven, cor- w^thoufo any good result- follow'rig,- He ^«çsfoie îfee «uo^t. incapable,,gpveru»ieat.
tin, ^cott actirnttîtetmi Scott 4e«#d Dutiable -goeflei" ...s. .$89,304- Dp ,2an^^«t:tlteilMvmMivSkwé»^Peaêé n<?1' of the hold-^nad here was a wind- battit foe use of the PSMs and. by - the ^n^to.speak of .foe venality which,paa»y
Hciht ? give_^Jf.fof J»f „pree;jgoods«»..v:..‘.«n»wl.au...onaJ djBSfljOp r? , Mît *nd$kî ing ascending path between ttoo stouter time a couple of itoxes were- fosed> he .t4ri*B>,ects, .suggested, ever inflicted «p-
* ? L.Uvbe^.. ^e.totter j. . , t,n<; - mlZllan^sbribesrofi Afobs-^-Whoin walls than evert Here was. a-stouter found they were helping- him. Thus on » ■ pterinee in Canada. When foe

:.tdld promts to to to- JTheTto^^^;'.Total rrinports• fori:-«.wooden, gate; it Stoat be here; ; In this enebutoged' he • continued foe use of foe prevmee was small in population and 
ÔfT «*2apdl,1e Claboa^OOO DSD cjillecfod .. v-riW ^ MMhWi toars ror step.ckmshad con . eBelovr% too, was a mtitittide -of medfcme and : gtaduftfly- the pains and comparatively unimportant in. its rela-
\wif'?°rv - ' ot .RriKWto • -T$ -■ Ms^erintiiiîm had ^therefl to^efoer Into dwellings,, but larger an*-more amply soreness left' him," he was able to sleep -turn to the other provinces, this ring

oe twni 0i5t" CL—The MW «WjehtogT The mlues. copper toiillon. ..r,'. .$34,287. 00 fTOBtier alarerv-Snfoscriminlte? ItolD sp&cetL The Sirdar overtook us how, soundly, and enjoyed an -exceTent ap- rule was borne with by those who were
-nth* Deer Park-was started tip tod»* ..,:;...... „:... .^y’.QSl Op Jrtfoe s^o- »nd the .guns; thé gunners had «tot their petite. In fact after using Dr. Williams’ not able to free themselves from it, but

16,798 W , -i >eo roa(j and levelled the breach, and tug- Pink Pills for lees than'twô months as soon as British Columbia began to
i-i‘i-t.,1- -ft* IV•••••• • v• • • •• -8,Rén nn asked’forfoaeksheesh ged tb” first gate off its hingee. On; Mr. Tedlie says he ftwmd hititself in attract population and enter upon the
drîiL 1 th:e ?-• ■ A-,v sorted jn* , The ÿÿ^.-r-,q:,-w-v •• v-v . s?2 no „„ro ^ÎÏÏ^Ï-i we must be coming to it now, Wé were the best of health. He is now .a wftfm career of development which will place

'..The machinery wortred P«Sw^ I Mannfncfurde. ......... V“.'0_,___ The multitud^ womm whom, wfoenn- q°»t« close upon «the towering sktilrtom frifend-o* this great ne and urées her in the- front rank among the prov
ide] -tod9 th«JVIén5!mLn£îa ’driftipc^o I Total exports ........ .-.V::_______$38,181 * .iscenüe had harried from everiri‘recess skeleton of the Mahdi’s tomb. .The way similar sufferers not to experiment WUh mcesof the Dominion, it was seen that

^ A W «f Glasgow S-ôtland iSfti* «»d mwri Z M.S broadened to a -square. .-But the sun ofoèr mëdicrnes but at once begiti' the the days of fob Turner administration
In Th«V 1 Is i<Jing*0^ tVcot^rv to- «Mr^os teme lu-Tng rot to thtir had some time struck -level into, our use éf Dr. Williams’ Pink ;Pil|é ;, . were numbered. Let it come up for
ns-,1 V, IM Oiri tte SéreS*r«^£ i'Wtth -John ’ McKanel of - Éosrianâ. ,-PMr. ! Eew masters. The^ were* at ltetit forte -ey^?ïhS want d»S»> ifo-tori minute it <tiai; parglyw, sciatica, neijralgia. ^ar- judgment again and no appeal to Conser-
»ing * m the.ore ready for 8ÇS>r 1,0re<*,t«m--hae: Interests in mining proper-l<yf them- to-eveiw man BlatiTi Women would,:be dafo, |ow ^ neve?! , .Here tj.al paralye.s, locomotor atakia, ncrroiiB natives-will save t from condemnation,

Th„ TrAn xfo.v______  „-,A„ 1 ties In California, Algiers .and elsewhere, fimm. Buuatoriai and aimnsi-^vfoite Wh- -we <weie« opposité foe totojte to. on? left : fceàdâohe. nervous prostration and dis- because Conservatives have the interests
«' I fid If-now.looking.for suitable investments Egynfl tiluSL^dlArate fronfciwas the eafe idependihg & humors in,foe of the province at heart and the late
rn> men wM ÎSw^vZ; th^Sito I -,n this feuntry.-Nelson Miner. ! and a Mrange yriiow t^ol Idfo euuàre: i were ;foere„;if «Oy»*# ,WM A ! ,btod,Wh as as. scrofula, chrome Cry- adminisrtatitm had not The people
Jh'- compaiw bate decidel'>o TrOsecntè an .--The aunfif'l griieral meeting' of-the ^ bony-’Safes tind'mtightlyiringletiBd black ted* to "r fraient C”trith d’^P^rHHatos^ "Bfok wouTd 's^arebN-^ake'up ^the “incubus

' jsssffitersK aesra *i -fâsieeafisfâwtti«tflhuent; Whittaker Wivght, head of,| «.in , at the company’s office. , . men who coni* hardly walk -for dyed >tt°ineK,,towjni«a«Ws private,nron-snjestpe, |jpaj^ a^d^ft^ow eopjplekiofl|, «..k-oH hy cas. oh. Nelson M nei.
■ -X- : .«'» amc, 9/1- ban-ni>u-a >» •> e,"-1 -ito-w isek* vc«g«* v<- .itfe t<- -sdjwndl _ fois; ,^-<-per gir>

<•» >/-'« oil'.wœKt g-vetirt-wA ten <-•»«- j •trt.-.-fttoo? -■:,<> ,tr--
al -sfrt »iil "?e reitf Raidas fo .««»>«*# slit ' -i?- <wJ <$»*»» !••
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EDMASY GRAVES
•ious Desperado Who Murdered 
irshal in Texas and a Potioe- 

tan in London, Captured.

located at North Yakima by a 
I. S. Marshal and Brought 

to Victoria.

ivemug Constable* Andersen 
ve met the steamer Gtulaml 
ival nom Pint Angeles and art 
a Qo-Lonous desperado who In» 
rage heio of the dime nqvel fort 

sanguine retoa-d, having nijort 
Bien to start a private ceineto v 

lrderer. who bas- waned foe 
the law since June 4th. notwith g that a price of .$500’todtt 

upon lus head, is a hereuleae evu 
m, of a most ugly looking tSiff: ^ 

a véritable Samson in' 
i. He was. however, hundtcarmtvi at by the fact that-.he IriTa 

leg. He gives his name a»
- Allen, "Peg-leg” Alien,' foey çaS 
said, "on account of' my peg ito;"' 
however, an assumetf 

name being Ma-ri-oh or ‘AfeSS 
The manner of Ms ftfrêst whs 

igular. He was located in North 
. in the State of Washington 
85 miles from Settle, by United 
Marshal Deeîey. Deeteÿ hail *f- 
‘him on the charge of «'selling 
V to Indians, and on looking 
l his records of men' who were 

be- came across a ciicolar giving 
scription of the accused and ad- 
rg a reward of $500 fo» his cap- 
ffered by foe London authorities 
n Mr. Deeîey set Ont to -earn that 
, an-d he did it most ingeniously 
covered that his prisoner wos also 

* for the murder of « United State»
-1 at Georgetown; Texas; *g well 
he London police officer, and If the 
I got him it would make a diffier- 
! $500 in Dee leys bath k acoent, ai- 
v it would make jno difference to 
soner, a® there wns a project qf 
e and .scaffold for him af-«either 

Knowing this. Deèjejr ' kept foC 
| the arrest quiet and nw^tited an 
hndty to take,his prieqner tf> CSshfl- 
«I. Steathily he railro-uled fllnj to 

ami thence to Port Angeles, ninl 
m aboard the steamer- Garland, 

r. ironed. Before leaving. SeatT'e 
ram had licen sent to thetVictoria 
and officers, Aiwlcraui and Red- 

n consequence were on foe. whniff 
t the prisoner* Altbongb he had 
•(irts-kl.-rahle trraible on thq way to 

and Port Angeles, he submitted 
arrest quietly, The oflicére, rt^d 
.mint for liis arrest on foe charge 
ng Constable Melffiee of London, 
■rely said, ; “A,ll right. - the
lion then was. an officer ini either 
! the iKi-ndcuffed prisoner gtri W 

Nk-kles of Loajdon-rt'wh» hhd‘ ftr- 
:o take the prisoner ro the 'dai^ifrn 
ian city, and M.irsheUD^lfSjr brltog- 
tbe rear, wended (heir toaw to the 

>. Brown was held In' * cell 
earner R. P. Rithet. sailëdy’at 11 
: l-a-st t-vdiing, hnd foen he was 
eastward by Detëctiyq'.NÏèktëè'! 11 
m, is said to be a despètqtëJ"dold- 
d foief. thug anti mtiixletbr. He 
tramping" through Texas When he 
tiled at Georgetown^ Oft-lraé'% 
he escaped from his cell, -procured 
liver and battered the cftÿ . 
skull in. He theni liberated, thé 

prisoners and fled, making s bee 
t Canada. He arrived at London, 
about June 122nd«-’ Ï89s, and tin 
ÿnii' be Hvas’ 'dbséîwëd jMk
If across a’, railway cfoasinig foierè.

ami

and

until

mar

ts ordered off by the watchman, an 
an. Brown refused to get off foe 
lg. and on the watchman Treating 
mand hé béat the bid man into in- 
iïity with the butt end lW’ W re- 
anii fled. On the iliscovery of the 

Constable MePheV went In -puasttlt 
rwn and finding him On thé otit- 
of London -attempted bib arrest, 

i turned and ran, but being Mmfli- 
i by his wooden leg the constable 

on him. Seeing that foe officer 
catch him, Brown stopped and 
jug ft revolver from- hie hip pocket 
two Shots at the pursuing -poliee- 
■ One pierced the iM-fated officer's 
in-st above the bea rt-end foe’other 
ated foe heart and btought- towtamt 

After his bloody murder -of the 
officer Brown hid'-lti -foe suburbs 
idon. He was tracked by an «rin- 
fee, nnd on one occasion two mem- 
C -the pursuing posse overtook bfth. 
[ once opened a fusiladê with Ms 
er. . badly wounding ohé of the 
who thereon stopped' to pkk trp foe 
ed man and allowed the desperado 
pipe. By stealing-ridés on trains 
nraping towards foe west foe much 
n criminal at length reached foe 
k Washington, where he fell m foe 
of foe police for selling liquor to 

b, with the result above described, 
i said tha t Brown ha*: -ft ’ very 
F recotd of crime m fhe Southern 
I and that many other murders 
[occurred before foe killkh* of -'the 
hi at Georgetown var»> laid at bis 
in fact, if "the history - giWn the 
|oflieei-s be true, he is a- bad - mar. 
rgun was ever t-eady and spoke- on 
Ightest provocation. - 
Krtive Nickles does not anticipate 
rouble with him on the jôiirntT 
ird, for besides heavily iron ing. ti’" 
mis desnerado, he has taken ett
eg leg”, so that éven if he does 
ight ïé- -would have toe- regain .the 
jpre In* can escape.., .
nig was said to Brown about the 
s against him until, foe warrant 
■ad to hint on his arrival here, pn< 
med: to know all about .it. for p<* 
s cantors that he h-ad read 
of his killing a politrthmn in ('.«»- 
mt “I don’t know nothin* •***’* 
said. “Ifoafoe been living m-Cab

an ac-

:ti t
HE OVERLAND SOUTH-
fact of the matter is [foftt, rib° \ 

men wholly unprepared Tà éndure 
irdships incidental to' a prospec- 
ifè, set out ’to do what they -con- 
1 as mere fun, but when_ foe stern 
is became apparent, "their courage 
away and left them timp.-v ais

led and dismayed. Siich men are 
a de of the stuff that marks the 
sful miner, and it is motrt <n fot?r 
travel in railway cars: or to amWe 

ily over the sideWa'lk-s and gradeil 
of; cities. .....
overland trail is fraught With 

ties, but only of a kind that are 
me every day in thé year "by. men 
[parts of the North FaciflC ftldpe- 
obstacles were and'are' encotmtCr- 
the route between Kamloops awl 

bft and the Omineca and Ppftce 
country and beyond, are not ,ln- 
nntablc, and to the, man 
grit,. and perseverance, .'without
fhe had better stay at home, the 
[ties to be contended with offer no 
unent to the attaihmêht of'thé OF" 
goal. [
foverland route is no worse foan 
k before the Klondike exçttetnent 
me world by storm, packers 
b diculty in making foe trip„$yfo 
V loaded trains, and - wha^
In those days can be and is»
|v by those who are not affr 
k sight of a fallen tree or » 
[Kamloops Sentinel.
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